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DECISION AND ORDER
Statementof the Case:
The Districtof ColumbiaWaterandSewerAuthorityf.WASA" oT.DCWASA"),filed an
ArbitrationReviewRequest.WASA seeksreviewof anArbitrationAward("Award") that rescinded
theterminationof DonnellBanksandCleveland.Hill.
ArbitratorJaneRiglerwas presented
with the issueof 'bhether DCWASA had causeto
terminatethe employrnentof DonnellBanksand clevelandHill." (Award at p. 1) The Arbitrator
foundthat WASA "failed to provethat it hadcauseto terminatethe employmentof DonnellBanks
andclevelandHilL but did provethat it hadcauseto disciplinethem." (Awardat p. 6) However,
the Arbitrator opinedthat dueto the Grievants'seriousmisconduct,the appropriatedisciplinein this
caseshouldbe a lengthy,unpaidsuspension
coveringtheperiodFebruary14,2005(thedateofthe
Grievants'termination)
throughAugust16,2005(thedateof theArbitrator'sAward). (SeeAward
at p. 8). WASA is seekingreviewofthe Award on the groundthat theAward on its faceis contrary
to law andpublicpolicy. TheAmericanFederation
of Govemment
Employees,
Local8?2(AFGE'
or "Union") opposesthe ArbitrationReviewRequest("Request").AFGE is requestingthat the
Board deny wASA's Requestfor two reasons. First, AFGE clairnsthat wASA's Requestis
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untimely.Second,
AFGEasserts
that"WASAhasfailedto establish
a statutorybasis
for theBoard's
reviewofthis case."(Union'sOppositionat p. l)
The issuesbeforethe BoardarewhetherWASA's Reouestis timelvandwhether'the awmd
on its faceis contraryro law andpublicpolicy."D.C.Coae$ t-OOS.OZ
(O)(ZOOteC.)
il.

Discussion

DonnellBanksandClevelandHill wereemployedby WASA asWater ServicesWorkersin
theWaterServices
Department
untilFebruary14,2005. ( SeeAwardat p. l) Banks'employment
with WASA beganin 1986andHill's in 1978.
On October26, 2004,BanksandHill 'korking together,wearinguniformswhichidentified
themasDCWASA employees,andriding in a DCWASA-ownedtruck (with DCWASA identifying
marksonthe outside),werearrestedat approximately11:40a.rn in a highcrimeareaofWashington,
D.C., an areato whichthey hadbeenassigned."(Awardat p. 1). BanksandHill werechargedwith
possession
of marijuanaand intentto distribute. 'Within a day or so of October26, WASA
rnanagement
becameawareofthe arrestsandbeganan investigationto determinewhetherinternal
disciplinewas appropriate. Martin wallace, DistributionManagerfor the Departmentof water
Services,assignedAyoldele McClenneyto conductthe investigation."(Award at pgs. 1-2)
McClenneypromptly sought to speakwith Banks and Hill about their arrests. Banks and Hill
declinedto provide'McClenneywith anyinformationor explanation,
assertingthattheattomeysthey
hadretainedto representthemin thecriminalproceedinghadadvisedthernto remainsilentaboutthe
matter. Mcclermeydid, however,obtaina copyof the policereportwhichindicatedmarijuanahad
beenfoundin Hill's andBanks'possession."
(Awardat p. 2).
"Relyingon McClenney'sinvestigation,Martin Wallace,by memodatedDecember8, 2004,
wrote Kofi Boateng,. . .[D]irectorof the [D]epartment
of [W]ater[S]ervices,
andrequested
that .
. . .[BanksandHill]beterminated
fromtheirpositions."(Awardat p. 2). wallace'srecommendation
wasbasedon Section12C, in thetableofpenalties,ofthe parties'collectivebargaining
agreement.
(SeeAward at p. 2). Thetable,in Section12,dealswith "failureof goodbehavioror misconduct
whichis of sucha naturethat it wouldinterferewith theefficiencyor integrityof [WASA] operations
'commission
or discredittheemployee's
performance.
Subsection
C describes,
assuchmisconduct,
ofor participation
in criminal,dishonest,
or otherconductofa naturethatwouldinterferewith the
efficiencyor integrityof [WASA] operations;
or adverselyaffectthe public'sperceptionof. . .
performance'."Id.
[WASA] or the employee's
On Decernber
10,2004,WallacewroteBanksandHill and'lrovided eachwith noticethat
his terminationhasbeenproposed. Hill and Banksremainedon the job and, as provided in the
parties' contract,soughtreview of wallacersrecommendation
from a 'neutral third party',
DCWASA employeewarren McHenry. McHenry,in makinga recommendation
to Kofi Boateng,
opinedthat he could find nothingin the collectivebargainingagreementwhich would precludethe
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terminationof Hill andBanksbut believed'[that] the informationandevidenceavailableat [the] time
and[did] not solidlysupporttheproposedaction'." (Awardat pgs.2-3)
[was]speculative
On January19,2005,Kofi BoatengwroteHill andBanks.Inhis January191h
letter,Boateng
referredto Hill's andBanks'infractionin the followingwayi "12. Failureof Good Behavioror
Misconductwhich is of sucha Nature that it would Interferewith the Efficiencyor Integrity of
[WASA] Operationsor Discreditthe Employee'sperformance."(Award at p. 3) In addition,
Boatengstatedthathefoundthe"disciplinarycharge. . . fully supportedby the preponderance
ofthe
evidenceand warrant[ing]that [thei] employmentbe terminated. . . His letter also advised. . .
'to
[BanksandHill thatthey]wereentitled grievethis action'. Choosingto do so,BanksandHill
remained
on thejob." I (Awardat p. 3)
'The criminal chargesagainstBanks
and Hill resultedin a singletrial, before a judge, on
February1, 2005. Eachwas convictedof the crimeof 'possession
of marliuana'. . . .Warren
McHenrylearnedofthe convictions
and,by memodatedFebruary1l, 2005,[he]informedBoateng.
McHenry'sFebruary11, 2005mernoalsoindicated
hehadchanged
that,because
ofthe convictions,
his opinionandnow believedtherewassufficientevidenceto justify terminatingBanksandHill. . .
CharlesKiely,ActingDirector,WaterSelices,wroteHill andBankson February14,2005,referred
to the infractionasa '12. Failureof GoodBehavioror Misconductwhichis ofsucha naturethatit
would interferewith the efficiencyor integrityof [WASA] operations
or discreditthe Employee's
performance',andinformedthemthat theywereterminated.. . . BanksandHill wereremovedfrom
duty that day." (Awardat pgs.3-4)
Banksand Hill grievedtheir terminations.The matterproceededto a June 16,2005
arbitrationbeforeArbitrator JaneRigler. The issuebeforethe Arbitrator waswhetherWASA had
causeto terminatethe employrnentof DonnellBanksandClevelandHill. In an Award issuedon
August 16,2005,theArbitratorindicatedthat it was"clearthat . . .[DormellBanksandCleveland
Hilll were eachconvictedof the crimeof possession
of marlluana. . . [andthat] I [i]t is beyond
dispute that criminal convictions must be establishedby proof beyond a reasonabledoubt.
[Moreover,][n]eitherBanksor Hill . . . appealed
[their]criminalconviction.[Furthermore,][a]ll
thesefacts support[a] conclusionthat . . . WASA established
ihat ganks and Hill possessed
marijuanaon October26, 2004." (Awafi at pgs4-5).

r/

The Arbitrator indicated that provisions ofthe collective bargaining agreement,in ef[ect at that time,
specifically provided that emplopes whos€ termination had beenproposedwere entitled to remain employeduntil
an expedited arbitration proceeding determined whether they could be terminated. However, tlre Arbitrator noted
that the expeditedarbitration provisions ofthe contractwere apparentlyno longer operativewhen she considered
Hill's and Banks' grievances.(SeeAward at p. 3, n.2)
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The Arbitrator also found "that Barks' and Hill's convictionswould adverselyaffect the
public'sperceptionof [WASA]." (Awardat p. 5). Specifically,
the Arbitratornotedthat :
Most people,I believe,regarda criminalconvictionasa very serious
matter. The crime committedby. . . [Banks and Hill], althougha
misdemeanor,
wascommittedin the middleof their work day,while
BanksandHill were in uniform, and entailedthe useof a truck not
only owned by DCWASA but also bearingDCWASA identifting
marks. The factual circumstances
surroundingBanks' and Hill's
crimespersuademethatthepublic'sperceptionof [WASA] wouldbe
adverselyaffectedby themisconductofBanks andHill. (Award at p.
5)
Despiteher conclusionthat WASA 'had causeto disciplineHill andBanks,[the Arbitrator
found]. . . that dischargewas an unreasonable
sanction."(Award at p. 6) Shenotedthat the
inliaction with whichHill andBankswerechargedspecifieda rangeof discipline,from reprimandto
removal,for a first offense. In additiorl the Arbitrator observedthat both Hill and Bankswere
longtimeemployeeswith "lenghy andblemish-freeemploymenthistory." Id. In light ofthe above,
the Arbitrator determinedthat the more appropriatesanctionin this casewas a "lengthy,unpaid
suspension."
l!.
WASA contendsthat theAward is on its faceis contraryto law andpublicpolicybecausethe
Arbitrator's "decisionrunsdirectly contraryto the strongpublicinterestin maintaininga drug-free
workplace."(Request
at p. 5) AFGE opposes
WASA'sRequeston thegroundsthat:(1) WASA's
submission
isuntimelyand(2) WASA hasfailedto establish
a statutorybasisfor theBoard'sreview
of this case.
With respectto timeliness,AFGEassertsthat "WASA admitsreceivingtheAward on August
18, 2005 . . . fHowever,]WASA initiatedreviewof the Award by filing its ArbitrationReview
Requestwith the Board on September
9, 2005 . . . . Therearetwenty-two(22) calendardays
betweenAugust 18 and September
9,2005. Therefore,[AFGE plaimsthat] WASA's Review
Requestis untimelyandshouldbedenied."(Union'sOppositionat p. 5)
BoardRules538.1,501.4and501.5providein relevantpart asfollows:
538.1- Filing
A pafty to a grievancearbitration proceedingwho is aggrievedby the
arbitration award may file a requestfor review with the Board not
later than twenty (20) days after service of the award . . , .
(Emphasisadded)
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501,4- Computation- Mail Service
Whenevera period of time is measured from the service of a
pleadingand serviceis by mail, five (5) daysshallbe addedto the
prescribedperiod. (Emphasis
added)
501.5- Computation- Weekendsand llolidays
In computinganyperiodoftime prescribedby theserules,thedayon
which the event occursfrom which time beginsto run shallnot be
included;. . .Wheneverthe prescribedtime period is eleven(ll)
days or more, [Saturdays,Sundaysand District of Columbia
Holidayslshallbeincludedin the computation.(Emphasis
added)
In thepresentcase,Arbitratorfug1erissuedherAwardon August16,2005. (SeeAwardat
p. 7). Thereis no disputethat the Award wasservedon thepartiesby mail. However,AFGE argues
thattheAwardwasreceivedby WASAon August18,2005andthatpursuant
to BoardRule538.1,
WASA wasrequiredto file their Requestwithin twentydaysafterthereceiptdate,or by September
7,2005. WASA did not file their Requestuntil September
9,2005. Thus,AFGE claimsthat
WASA's September
9'nfilingwastwo (2) dayslate. For thereasons
discussed
below,we disagree.
AFGE'stimelinessargumentisbasedontheirbeliefthatthereceiptdateis theoperativefactor
whichtriggersthe computationof the twenty-dayfiling requirement
notedin BoardRule538.1.
However,BoardRule538.1statesthat an arbitrationreviewrequestmustbe filed "no later than
twenty(20)daysafterserviceofthe award."(Emphasis
added.)Pursuant
to BoardRule501.4,five
daysmustbe addedto the prescribedtwenty-daysif serviceis by mail, asit wasin this case.In view
of the above,WASA wasrequiredto file their Requestno later thantwenty-five(25) daysafter the
servicedate. Sinceit is undisputedthat the Awardwasmailedon August16,2005,WASA was
requiredto submittheirpleadingno laterthanSeptemberI 0, 2005. Therefore,we find thatWASA's
September9'hfiling wastimely.
Wenow tum to WASA's claimthattheAwardon its faceis contraryto law andpublicpolicy.
Whena partyfilesanarbitrationreviewrequest,theBoard'sscopeofreviewis extremelynarrow.
Specifically,the Comprehensive
Merit Personnel
Act ("CMPA") authorizes
the BoardIo modify
or setasidean arbitrationawardin only threelimitedcircumstances:
l
2.
3.

if 'the arbitratorwaswithout,or exceeded,
his or herjurisdiction";
if "theawardon its faceis contraryto law andpublicpolicy"; or
if the award"wasprocuredby fraud,collusion,or othersimilarandunlawful
means."

(2001).
D.C.Code$ l-605.02(6)
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In the presentcase,WASA claimsthat the Award on its faceis contraryto law andpublic
policy becausethe Arbitrator's "decisionruns directly contrary to the strong public interestin
maintaininga drug-freeworkplace." (Requestat p. 5)
In attemptingto showthat the Award violateslaw andpublicpolicy,WASA arguesthat the
"publicpolicy contravened
by [ArbitratorRigler's]reinstatenentofthesetwo employees
isWASA's,
the District of Columbia'sandthe FederalGovernment'sexpressinterestandobligationto provide
a drug-freeworkplace.[Also, WASA assertsthat,]it is beyonddisputethat BanksandHill were
found- beyonda reasonable
doubtno less- to havebeenin possession
of a quarterpound of
mafijuana duing work hours. [Furthermore,
WASA contends
that][i]ndirectcontradiction
of the
publicpoliry announced
by theDrug-Free
WorkplaceAct of 1988andits progeny,thearbitratorhas
inexplicablyruled that possessionof eventhis massivequantityof illicit drugs at WASA is not a
terminableoffense."(Award at p. 5, emphasisin original.)
In supportof its public policy argumentWASA statesthe following:
.

On September
15, 1986,President
ReagansignedExecutiveOrder
12564,51.Fed.
Reg.32,839(1986),callingfor variousmeasures
designedto createa "drug-freeFederalworkplace." Thereafter,in
1988,Congresspassedthe FederalDrug-FreeWorkplaceAct. 41
U.S.C.$ 701,et seq. Thelawrequiresthatboth federalcontractors
andrecipientsof federalgrantsestablishvariouspoliciesto ensurea
drug-free workplace, including the promulgationof a statement
notifuingemployees,
interalia, that'the unlawful. . . possession
or
useofa controlledsubstance
is prohibited"in theworkplace.See4l
u.s.c. $$ 701(a)(l)(A),702(a)(1
)(A).
Consistentwith the publicpolicy encapsulated
by this federalDrugFree Workplace Act of 1988, the District of Columbiahas
promulgated
itsown DrugFreeWorkplacePolicyviaMayor'sOrder
90-27. . . That OrderafErmativelystatesthat "[i]t is t[repolicyofthe
Districtof Columbiagovemmentto provideadrug freeworkplacefor
all emplo.yees"
andexpresslyprohibits"possession
. . . ofa controlled
substance
in the workplace.". . .
As a granteeof federalassistance,
WASA is requiredto complywith
the requirements
of the Drug-FreeWorkplaceAct of 1988,and,
consistentwith Mayor's Order 90-27, . . . [WASA] also has
promulgated
a Drug-FreeWorkplacepolicy. . . Moreover,Article17
of the Parties' collective bargaining agreementmakes specific
refbrenceandrequiresadherence
to the Drug-FreeWorkplaceAct .
. . .Thepolicy explicitlystatesthat "it is the policyof . . . IWASA]
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that all workplaces,facilitiesandvehiclesbe kept drug-free.".. . . In
light of this articulatedgoal, "employeesand contractorsare'
prohibitedfrom unlawfullypossessing
... anycontrolledsubstances
in
theworkplace.". . .
,r
*
Thearbitrator'srulingin thismatterfliesin the fuceof al1ofthe above
authorities.The employees
in questionwerearrestedfor possession
with intentto distribute,andthe quantityof drugsin their possession
surely supports that charge. It is not disputed that they wefe
- a drug-crimeindisputably
ultimatelyconvictedof possession
occurringduring working hours,while in uniforrq while riding in a
markedWASA truck. Ratherthan fosteringa drug-fieeworkplace,
- and cr ninal
the arbitrator'sdecisionestablishes
thatpossession
- ofmassquantitiesofmarijuanain the
convictionof suchpossession
WASA workplaceis not, in fact, a terminableoffense. In so doing,
the arbitrator's decisionis in diect conflict with the affirmatively
statedpublicpoliciesof the District of Columbiaand the United
States.
(Awardat pgs.6-8. emphasis
in orignal)
The possibilityof overtuming
an arbitration
decisionon the basisof publicpolicyrs an
"extremelynarrow" exceptionto the rule that reviewingbodiesmust defer to an arbitrator's
interpretation
of thecontract.AmericanPostalWorkersUnion.AFL-CIO v. UniledStatesPostal
"189
Service, F.2d,1, 8 (D.c. cir. 1986). "[T]he exceptionis designedto be narrowso asto limit
potentiallyintrusivejudicial reviewof arbitrationawardsundertheguiseof 'publicpolicy."' Id.
Also,a petitionermustdemonstrate
thatthearbitrationaward'tompels"theviolationof anexplicit.
well-defined, public policy groundedin law or legal precedent. See
United Paperworkers
IntemationalUnion.AFL-cIo v. Misco.Inc.484u.s. 29,43; washington-Baltimore
Newsoaper
Guild.Local 35 v. washinetonPostco. , 442 F.2d 1234,tz39 (D.c. cir. l97l). Moreover,the
violationmustbesosignificantthatthelaw or publicpolicy"mandates
thattheArbitratorarriveat
adifferentresult."'Furthermore,wASAhastheburdentospeci$"applicablelawanddefinitepublic
policythat mandates
that the Arbitratorarriveat a differentresult." MpD v. Fop/MpD Labor
Committee,
47 DCR717,SlipOp.No. 633at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 00-4-04(2000).
WASA arguesthat the Awardviolatesthe FederalDrug-FreeWorkplaceAct (.Act") 4l
U.S.C.$ 701 et seq.,the Districtof ColumbiaMayor,sOrder90-27andWASA,sown Drug-Free
'MPDv.FOP/MPDLaborCommirtee,4TDCR721?,SlipOp.No.633atp.2,pERBCaseNo.00-A_
(A (2000)(citingAFGE,Local 631and Dep't of public ,yorks.45DcR 6617,slip op. 365 p.
at 4 n, pERB case
No- 93-A-03 (1998)iseeDistrict of ColumhiaPublic Schools
and TheAmericanFederationoi State,Countyand
MunicipalEmplovees,
gGA{5
District Coancil20.34 DCR3610,Slip Op.No. 156at p. 6, PERBCsse1..1e.
(198?)(same).
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WorkplacePolicy. The Act, the Mayor's OrderandWASA's own Drug-FreeWorkplacePolicyall
containlanguageregardingthe factthatit is thepolicyofboth thefederalgovemmentandtheDistrict
of Columbiagovemmentto provide a drug-freeworkplacefor all employees,and to require all
employeesto abideby this policy. In addition,the abovereferencedpoliciesall containlanguage
conceminganployeesanctionsandremedies.However,noneof the policiesidentifiedby WASA,
mandateremoval. Instead,theyall providethat violationsofthesepoliciesinayresultin disciplinary
actionup to and includingremovai. Sinceterminationis not mandatoryunder any ofthe abovereferencedpolicies, we find that WASA hasnot cited any specificlaw or public policy that was
violated by the Award. It is clear that WASA's argumentinvolves a disagreernentwith the
Arbitrator's ruiing. This Boardhasheldthat a "disagreonentwith the arbitrator'sinterpretation. .
. doesnot makethe awardcontraryto law andpubtc policy." AFGE Local I 975andDept.ofpublic
Works,48 DCR 10955,SlipOp.No. 413at pgs.2-3,PERBCaseNo. 95-,4.-02
(1995).
WASA alsoclairnsthat "Article 17 of the fp]arties' collectivebargainingagreonentmakes
specificreferenceto andrequiresadherence
to the Drug-FreeWorkplaceAct . . ." (Requestat pgs.
6-7) Thereforq WASA believesthat the Award violatesthe publicpolicy articulatedin Article 17
of the collectivebargainingagreement.
We haveheldthat by agreeingto submitthe settlementof a grievanceto arbitration,it is the
Arbitrator'sinterpretation,
not theBoard's,thatthepartieshavebargained
for. See,Universityof
theDistrictof ColumbiaandUniversityof the District of ColumbiaFacultvAssociation.
39 DCR
9628,SlipOp. No. 320 at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 92-A-04(1992). In addition,wehavefoundthat
by submittinga matterto arbitration,'the partiesagreeto beboundby theArbitrator's interpretation
ofthe parties'agreement. . . aswell ashis evidentiaryfindingsandconclusions. . . " Id. Moreover,
"[this] Boardwill not substituteits own interpretation
or that of the Agencyfor that ofthe duly
designatedarbitrator." District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Correctionsand Intemational
BrotherhoodofTeamsters.LocalUnion246.34 DCR 3616,SlipOp.No. 157at p. 3, pERBCase
No. 87-A-02 (1987). In the presentcase,the partiessubmittedtheirdisputeto an Arbitratorand
WASA'sdisagreement
withtheArbitrator's interpretation
ofthelanguage
in Articlel7 oftheparties'
collective bargainingagreementis not grounds for reversing the Arbitrator's Award. see,
MetropoLitan
PoliceDepartment
v. PublicEmplo),ee
RelationsBoard.D.C. Sup.Ct. No. 04 MpA
0008(May 13,2005))andMetropolitanPoliceDepartment
v. PublicEmploveeRelationsBoard,
D.C.Sup.Ct. No.0l MPA 18(Septernber
17,2002).
We find that Arbitrator Riglerwaswithin herauthorityto rescindthe Grievants'termination.
Wehaveheldthat anarbitrator'sauthorityis derived"from theparties'agreement
andanyapplicable
statutoryandregulatoryprovision'."
D.c. Department
ofPublicworks andAFSCME.Local2091.
35DCR8186,slip op. No. l94,PERBcaseNo.87-4-08(1988).In addition,
we havefoundthar
an arbitratordoesnot exceedher authorityby exercisingher equitablepower,unlessit is expressly
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restrictedby the parties'collectivebargainingagreement.3See,District of ColumbiaMetrooolitan
PoliceDepartmentandFraternalOrderof Police/\,lPDLabor Committee.39 DCR 6232,Slip Op.
No. 282,PERBCaseNo. 92-A-04(1992).Furthermore,
the
SuprerneCourt h eldn UnitedSteelworkers
of Americav. Enterprise
Wheel& Car Co4p.363,U.S. 593,59'7(1960),thatarbitrators
bring
judgment"
their "informed
to bearon the interpretationofcollective
bargainingagreements,
andthat is "especiallytrue whenit comesto
formulatingremedies." [Also,] [t]he. . . courtshavefollowedthe
SuprerneCourt's lead in holding that arbitrators have implicit
authority to fashionappropriateremedies. . . (See, Metropolitan
PoliceDepartment
v. PublicEmoloyee
Relations
Board.D.C.Sup.Ct.
No. 04 MPA 0008,at p. 6, (May13,2005)
In the presentcaseWASA doesnot cite anyprovisionofthe parties'collectivebargaining
agreement
thatlimitstheArbitrator's equitablepower. Therefore,oncetheArbitratorconcludedthat
WASA "failed to prove that it had causeto terminatethe employmentof Donnell Banks and
ClevelandHill; but did provethatit hadcauseto disciplinethen;" shehadthe authorityto determine
what shedeemedto be the appropriateremedy.
In additionto the above-referenced
public policy argument,WASA alsoarguesthat '1he
NationalLaborRelations
Board,to whosedecisions
hassimilarlyidentified
PERBtumsfor guidance,
a strongpublic interestin curbingemployeedrugoffenses.For example,in thematter,Penruvlvania
PowerandLisht Co.andLocal1600.Int'l Brotherhood
ofElectricalWorkers.AFL-CIO,301NLRB
1104(1991),theNLRB heldthatanemployerwasnot requiredto provideto theunionthe identity
of employees
who hadinformedtheemployeroftheir coworkersviolationof the employer'sdrugfiee workplacepolicy. [WASA contendsthat in Pennsylvania
PowertheNLRB] . . . recognizedthat
its ruling departedfrom its usualposition that the partiesshouldbargainover the disclosureof
partiallyconfidentialinformation. [However,WASA notesthat the NLRB] . . . explained. . . that
this departurewasnecessitated
by the 'stronginterestin fosteringeffofts to createsafeanddrug-free
workplaces.'[Furthermore,
WASA pointsout that].. . MernberDqvaneyspecifically
stressed
that
'he accordsdecisiveweight in
this matter/a /ftepublic policy ofencouragingernployers- andlabor
organizations to work to providing drug-freeworkplaces"'(Requestat p. 7) In view ofthe
above,WASA claimsthat the Awardin this caseis not consistent
with theNLRB's strongpublic
policyregardingremovalof drugsliom theworkplace.As a result,WASA is requesting
thatthe
Board reversethe Award on this sround.
The decision in Penrsvlvania Power is not analogous to the instant matter. The issue in

' We note that if WASA had
cited a provisionof the parlies' collectivebargaining
agreementthat limits the Arbitrator's equitable power, that limitation would be enforced.
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Pennsvlvania
Powerconcemedtheemployer'sdiscoveryobligationduringthepartiesgrievanceand
arbitration processand not any expresspublic policy requiring that an ernployeeconvictedof
possession
of marijuanabeterminated.Therefore,WASA hasfailedto provideabasisto vacatethe
Award.
In view of the abovg we find no merit to WASA's arguments.Also, we believethat the
Arbitrator's conclusionsarebasedon a thoroughanalysisandcannotbesaidto be clearlyerroneous
or contraryto law or publicpolicy. Therefore,no statutorybasisexistsfor settingasidethis Award.
As a result,we denyWASA's ArbitrationReviewRequest.

ORDTR
IT IS IIEREBY ORDERED TIIAT:
1.

TheDistrict ofCo lumbiaWaterandSewerAuthority's ArbitrationReviewRequestis denied.

2.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF TIIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RTLATIONS BOARD
Washington,
D. C.
June7, 2006
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